AATCC Student Chapter Award Nomination Form

All Completed forms due February 15, 2020

Student Chapter Award Nominations

Only this form (see page 2) is required to nominate student for the AATCC Student Chapter Award.

Each year, every student chapter may name a graduating undergrad senior (must graduate in 2020 calendar year) to be recognized for academic achievement and contribution to the chapter, school, or society.

Encourage your faculty advisor to submit the official form due by February 15!

Student Chapter Winners will be recognized and announced in the AATCC Review magazine and AATCC News e-newsletter. They will receive an official certificate presented by their faculty advisor, a copy of Color Vision and Technology, and one year of free Student Membership in AATCC as they start their careers.

Outstanding College Graduate of the Year Nominations

If additional documentation is provided by February 15, 2020, chapter winners are eligible for the Association-wide Outstanding College Graduate of the Year award. The Outstanding Graduate of the Year award is presented to a graduating undergrad senior. The winner receives a plaque and US$1,000. To nominate for the Outstanding College Graduate of the year please submit:

✓ Below nomination form for the AATCC Student Chapter Award
✓ Separate letter detailing academic achievements and other activities
✓ Student statement of achievement (2 page max.)
✓ Unofficial student transcript

Please note the Outstanding College Grad of the year selection criteria includes academic achievement, service to the school, service to the student chapter of AATCC, and character. The students resume is also taken into consideration.

☐ Check here if also nominating for Outstanding Graduate Award

Return nominations to: Manisha Patel | Membership Services Representative | +1.919.549.3523 | patelm@aatcc.org
AATCC Student Chapter Award Nomination Form

School:
Faculty Advisor:

**Student Information**
Name:
Email:
AATCC Member?
Current Address:
Permanent Address:

Major/Minor/Concentration:
Graduation Date (must be in CALENDAR YEAR of award):
Grade Point Average:

In 150 words or less, please describe the student’s academic achievement:

In 150 words or less, please describe the student’s service to school and/or Student Chapter: